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1 •i ,, 
THE MIS's0ORI MINER 
MISSOURI SCHOOL O~· MINES 4- METALLURGY-, 
VOLUME :x..x:rv ROLLA , MO., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 19:37 .NUMBER4 
Am·erican Foundry-
men To Meet Here 
Miners Lose t:o Billikens 32-6 Blue Key _To Sponsor 
1 
Homecommg Parade --o--
Regiona l Convention of A.F.A. 
Present Extensive Program 
Here Friday and Saturday 
--<>-St. Louis U. Held to One Touchdown lil First Half, Miners Finally Tally lil Prize To Be Awarded "For Best 
Last Few Minutes of Game ~:!\i.~:~~:tions and 
--0-
The Reg ional Conv ent ion of th ~ - I ---
St. Louis District Chapter of the 
I 
able Iron Co., E. St. Louis, Ill. Th e Billikens found that the Min- J f F t 'f C •1 Americ an Foundrymen 's Associa- 1 A. M.- 10:00 -12:00 - Refractories, ' ers were _ not exac tly a se tup m th~ n er-ra ern1 y ounc1 
tion will be held at M. s. M. thi s Room 123, Meta llur gy Bldg . Chair- •game Frid ay ni gh t at Walsh Stad- Plans Fo y t M t' 
-Blue Key, honorary fraternity 
and service organization, is spon-
sori ng th e pa rad e and the ere ctio n 
week on Frid ay and Saturday, man: Georg.a w. Mitsch, Am eri can ~um. ' Howev er, in th e last half r ear a ee Ing of signs for Homecomin g, October 8 and \ 9. The 'oremost Car & Found ry Co., St. Louis , Mo. th e ir weight advantage told over the -o--- held October 23· 
to be 
, . Thursda y, Sept ember 30, wit- Th d · authorities of th.a land on foundry Speakers: J . J. Offutt, A. ;, tiring Miners a nd they consiste nt- e para e, consisting of floats iy · d th h th i ' f f nesse d another m eeti ng of the In- ent ered by the business men of practice will b_e_ here_; includin1; 1· Green Fir e Brick Co., Mex ico, Mo. ripp e roug e me or our Hym an B t es dent of th e more touchdowns while the Miners !er-Fraternity Council for th e Rolla, student organizations, and orns e, ,.._, pr 1• • L. C. Hew itt, Laclede-Chr jst.y h I f 937 1938 A. F. A. , who will dehv er a n Hd· Clay Products Co., St. Loui s, Mo. ca me through for one lone cou·nt- sc 00 year O 1 - · This fr a terniti es, 'is to be held in the dr ess as a special featur e of th ~ I er. More than 8000 fans saw the y ear's officers consist of Radcliff, aft2rnoon preceding the game. A program. [ Geo . D. Cobough , Harb ison Walk- Miners go down fighting to a h .aav- president; Titt el, vic e-president; suit a ble cup is to be awarded to the 
Th .a conference will involve about ' er J:: ::c ~::: sfo~: ·: :~l~~u~ •e::~- lerB:\e:e:ams sta rt ed off playing ~::1s:e:~r ~ec:~~a:~~ :::ab~:h::~: ~~uv~~~t t~: :~t~:::. organization 
six technical sessions, where papers tories Co., St. Louis , Mo. ; hard safe football and the Miner possessing such qualities as are To insure prop er representation, 
~~~u! ~a::et:;t:! a::ai:::~quer;:, P. M.-12:45-Luncheon, Hotel defense brought mor e than on.a necessary for th e success of the all organizations are urg ed to mak e lunch eon, dinner , and "points of Edwin Long. chee r from th e fans. They rep eat• organization. plans for th e entrance of a float as interest" tour will round out the P~esiding: G. S. Hal ey, Century edly held off the Billiken attack The meetin g was a successful one ear ly as possible and report to Ja ck schedule. Foundry, St. Louis , Mo., and Chair- until just before the end of the and is ample evidence of the coop- Glatthaar at th e Tria ·ngle frat em-The conference should be of in- man , St. Louis Chapter, A. F. A. first quarter. After Otis Taylor ; eration which can be produced ity befor e October 16. It 'is th e !::~~:Y a;:~:r~i:n~ a~~m~~::~~: Ch~::: ;~s ~~::;~o~~~!\~i;i:t::. ;;~:t:!)ow:aa~~:r t~: ~:~l !~c~a:: ~v:.,e:o:.:::Pai~, P:::.~\:o:;: :~: ;:;so~:!::o:~~g :~e m::s: ~~:
school acquainted or desiring to P. M.-2 :30-4 :30-Metallograpily, the 41 yard li-ne. Denny Cochran group be composed of more or less MSM has eve r had, and it is nec es-Room 123 Metallurgy Bldg. Chair- took matt ers in his own hands ahd rival fa ctions. The chief purpos' sary to have th 2 fullest co-opera-become acquainted wi th foundry of this Counc ·il ,·s to promote good - t' f · t · t tt · t
. man· Chas y Cl t M ' . ga ined three yards through the 1011 o every orga111za 10n o a am prac ice . · · · ay on, issour, fellowship betw;en the fr~ternity The School of Mines . line and came back to make 14 this end. complete program .is as fol- S k S R B C k M' more for a first down. Harris then chapters in or around Rolla. Work- Committees were appointed at lows: pea ers: . . . oo e, ,s-
souri School of Mines and M~tal- took the ball andd picked up 3 ing towa rd s this goal , it sponsors the last Blue Key meeting to tak e Friday, October 8th 
lurgy. 
A. M.- 9 :00-lO:OO: Registration , S. C. Massari, Assn. of Mfrs. of 
(Club Room of the Met. Building). Chill'e'a Car WM els , Chica 
O Ill . 10:00-12:00 SANDS - Chemistry B A y t M Q M g_ 'M' . . a es, c uay- orris 1. 7, Lecture Room. Chairman: T. C. C St Lo • M ~ H r u s R a· t C o., . UlS , o. am m.' . . a ,a or orp ., Ed- J. J. Picco. 
wa rd sville, Ill. P. M.- 2:30-4:30 - Non-Ferrous 
I 
and supervises dances , intermural car.a of the trophy selection, pa-
games, and various other enter- rade, and sig:, erection. It was de-
--------------- tai-nments which tend to promote cided that on the first Wednesday 
spirtsmanship and increase good of each month there will be a 
will. The Council directs the ac- lun cheon in conjunction with th e 
tions of on e fr a ternit y where the mee ting. 
Continued on page thre e 
Sixty-five Men Pledged 
By Fraternities 
--0-
welfare of the others is conc erned, ---M .S.M.---Speakers: Harry W. Dietert , 
Harry W. Diet .ert Co., Detroit, Mich 
L. B. Kn ight, Jr. , National En -
gineering Co., Chicago, Ill. 
Division - C~emistry L ecture Room Pi K. A's. Lead With Theta 
Chairman: F. T. O'Hare , Central ,Kappa Phi's Close Second 
Brass & Aluminum Foundry Cu ., _ __ _ 
and, should any ca us es for dispute 
arise, it is the duty of the Council Photographn Club's 
to straighten out the rough spots. ~ 
Dr. H. A. Buehler, State Geolo-
gist, Missouri School of Mines. 
St . Louis , Mo. The new pledges to the social Several point s wort hy of note First Meeting 
were brought up at la st Thursday's --a--Speakers: A. Fritschle, F eder- fraternities are as follows : 
meeting. In th e Hom eco ming pa- At the first meeting of the Photo-
rad e which will take place in th~ graphy Club last Thursday evening , 
near future all th e fratern it ies Dr. Cook , the t emporary chairman 
have decided to enter floats . This of the organizatlon presented sev-
dec ision should add greatly to the era ! ideas that wa re favorably ac-
gaiety and succ ess of such a great cepted. Among his proposals was 
occasion. a plan to secure and equip a dark 
C. F. Bunting, Southern Malle-
Rally at Practice 
Thursday 
ated Metals Div ., Amer. Smelting Alpha Lambda Tau 
& Refining Co., St. Louis, Mo. Freshmen: 
P. J. Myall, Fisher Furnace Co., Donald Edward Mayer 
Chicago , Ill. Chris M. Wattenbarg er 
P. M.- 7:00-Dinner, Pierc e Pen- Fred William Finl ey 
nant Dining Room. Fred Henry Elfr a nk , Jr . 
The stud.ant body held a spirited 
pep rally Thursday night on the 
upper football field. The students, 
aided by the M S M band , gave a 
good account of themselv es unde r 
the floodlight s. While the team 
charged up and down th e field in 
their final workout before the 
Presiding: Geo. W. Mitsch , Amer- Kappa Alpha 
ican Car & Foundry Co., St. Louis. Freshmen : Throu ghout th ee years past this room for the use of club members. 
Speaker: Hyman Bornstein, pras- John Robert Ench Council has accomplish ed much :if There are already five darkrooms. 
val ue to the welfare of the scholl on the campus, bu ·t these are in use 
as a whole. It has s.at a standard at the present time and so the club 
for or ga ni za tions of its type , and will hav e to find anoth er location . 
we may be assured that it will con- If they are successful in obtaining 
tinue to uphold that sta ndard . a darkroom th ey intend to -purchas e 
ident, American Foundrmen' s As- Charle s Otto Sultzman 
sociation, and Director of Labora- Sophomores : 
torie s. Deere & Co., Molin e, Ill. 
Ent ertainm ent -Ar ran ge d by C. 
R. Culling, Carondel et Foundry Co., 
St. Louis . 
game, the boys on the sidelines s~nt Saturday, October 9 
up cheer after cheer in r espons~ to A. M.- 9 :30-U:30 - Gray Irons 
the cheer leaders. Th e "Mining En- and Alloys, Room 123 Metallurgy 
gineer" and 0 Silver and Gold" Building. Chairman: Hyman Born-
were sung to the accompaniment of stein. 
the band. Late arrivals kept strag- Speakers: Davi d B. Roeder, Elec-
gling in to swe ll the fr enzied , tro Meta llurgi ca l Sal es Corp ., Chi-
cheering throng which finally num- cago, Ill. 
bered about two hundr ed. On e V. A. Crosb y, Climax Molybd enum 
lat e arrival r ep ort ed the cheering Corp., Detroit , Mich. 
was heard all the way down to the Carl Morken, Carondelet Foundry 
Gym. Keep it up boys! You'll Co., St. Louis, Mo. 
soon be drowning out your cheer St eel Found ry, Ch emistry Lect ure 
leaders . Room. Chairm a n: Lee Ev ere tt, 
The closing feature of the rall y Key Company , East St . Louis , Ill . 
was a short pep talk by Coa ch Bull- Sp eake rs: John W . Port er , Amer-
man , in which he asked the bpys to ican Steel Foundri es, Granit e City , 
give a goodly account of themselv es Ill. 
at the St. Louis U. game. "If you L. F. Bartholic, St. Louis Ste el 
have a strong che ·.aring section at Castin g Co., St . Loui s, Mo. 
St. Louis, it will be the first one T . N. Armstrong, Int ernation a l 
that I can remember , and I've be en Nickel Co., New York, N . Y. 
to all of those games for a lon g Carter Bli ss, Scullin St ee l Co ., 
time," Bullman said. "So let's get St. Loui s, Mo. 
out there tomorrow night and mak e Saturday Afternoon 
them know we're there." Following A "Points of Int eres t" tciur will 
this talk, the boys gave Bullman a be arranged. The A. P. Gr ee n Fir e 
cheer which could really be heard. Brick Co., has ext ende d a plant 
After another yell for the team, visitation invitation . 
the group disbanded to get ready Oth er items of interest will be 
for the fre ·c show . offered. 
Corwin Mill er Barr ett 
Seniors: 
Joseph Fran cis Carroll 
, J. H. Murphy 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Freshmen: 
Harold Nichol a s 
Ernest Fred er ick King 
Rus sell Edwin Dewitt 
Randl e Hudson Egb er t 
William Donald Lies 
Continued on page three. 
When? What? Where? 
--o--
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6TH 
Alpha Chi Sigma-7 :00 P . .M:. Chem. Bldg . 
8tudent Council- 7 :30 P. M. Club Room. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7TH 
Theta Tau-7 :00 P. M. Club Room 
FRIDAY,OCTOBERBTH 
American F\rnndrymen Association, ,Motion Picture , 
8 :00 P. M. Auditorium 
Tau Beta P i Mass Meeting - 11 :00 A . 111. Auditoriu m 
Photo graphic Club-7 ::30 P. M. Clrub Room 
Theta Kappa Phi Dance 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9TH 
Kappa Sigma Dance 
TUESDAY,OCTOBER12 
A. S. M. E.-7 :30 P .. M. Mech. Hall. 
I 
two enlargers. One will be able to 
handle plates approximate ly 5x7 
inches and larg er roll films. The 
other will be for the use of the club 
members who are candid came_ra 
fiends. 
After the club ;s formally organ-
ized it intends to subscribe to s2v-
era l good m agaz ines in photo-
graphy which will be placed on 
file in th e libr ary for th e use of 
a nyon e t hat is interest ed. Th e 
club is also going to m ake an ef• 
fort to sec ure severa l goo d books 
on the fundamentals of photo-
grap hy whic h will a lso be plac ed in 
th e libr ary . 
Dr. Cook appo int ed a committee 
headed by Prof Duncan to draw ttp 
a set of By-L aws and a Constitu-
tion . Anoth er committee head ·ad 
by Prof . Goodhu e has charge of 
a r ra nging lectur es for the club . 
Th ey plan to have one lect ur e a 
month by someone that is a mem-
ber of th e club or a resident of 
Rolla. Twice a year th ey intend 
to have someone who is recogniz ed 
as an authority in the field to give 
a lecture on some phase in which 
Con t inued. on ,page three. 
PAGE TWO · 
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more than you ever knew. 
THE MISSOURI MINER PAY DIRT 





Woogy-So that's it . I thought 
you'd met with some such mi sfor-
tun e as that. 
Ofttcl ,a,1 PubHc ation by rt:he Stud ents of the 
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINlES AND METALLURGY
, 
In the Inter est of the Alumni, Stud ents and Faculty 
Rumor has it that we are about News from an
other quarter was 
to be bl esse d with a n ew cha in pill obt a ined whe
n an old grad, ---
factory. Loca l apothecaries do not Schwartz of C
lass of '33, visit ed th e 
fee l ki,idly towa rd th e idea. (Hom- campus la st 
Thursday. Mr , 
rr 'll hav e plenty of trouble figur- Schwart is no
w emp loye d by th e 
in g that out ) . Two stray greek s Monsanto Che
mic a l Co., Monsanto, 
rece ntly add ed a krlnkle, but not Illinois , and i
s in charg,, cf th e 
to th e ir visagas. Con spic ious by phenol manufa
cturing plant ther e. 
their abse nce we re ,th e Fr eshm an This depar tme
nt covers a city block 
demonstration and dynamit e at the and is thr ee s
tories high, producing 
la st football ga me. The pressure C. P . ph enol 
for commercial us e. 
is rea lly on boys. Much consterna - Mr. Schwartz 
worked for the Mon-
tio'1 is felt by th e Faculty due to santo Co., be
fore graduating from 
th e fac t that a st udent was seen M. S. M. thus 
finding an imm ediate 
actually s milin g, and ri ght ou t in opening •in '33
. 
Radio Season Means 
WESTINGHOUSE 
1937 Member 1938 
'4ssocialed Colle6iale Press 
Distributor of 
Colle5icrle Dioosl 
R'l:PRESltNTEO P'OR NATIONAL AOVS:R
TISING 11'1' 
THE McCAW CO. 
ROLLA 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Collete Publishers Ref)res entatir,~ 
420 MADISON AVE, NEW YORK, N
. Y. 
CHICAGO • BOSTON • SAN
 FRANCIS C O 
the open on the campus. Thr ee Carrying on
 a resea •rch, Schwartz 
fires today, but they went out be- in -conjun ction
 with another ch em-
fore th e yolunteers got th ere, con- ist has dev el
oped a radically new 
seq ueantly very littl e damag e was lubric ant for 
machin ery. This lu-
done. It seems that th e first on e bricant consist
s of a powd er , which, 
there gets to driv e the truck. Last wh en added t
o a high grade oil , 
year the boys ware in such a hurry produc es a m
ixture which so far 
they forgot to find out where the has ne ver faile
d under extreme con- . 
fir e was. Sympathy for a certai,-, clitions of hea
t and pressur e. Th e 
Junior Mechanical who is doing oil burns out, 
leav ing the mixed in-
much of his sitting and all of hi s gredient adh e
ri ng ,to the parts with 
sleeping on his st oma ch. On e thing un surtl)assed t
enacity and endur-
we have got in thi s column is a ance. Furth e
rmor e, a piece of steel 
monopoly on typographical ·arrors, coated with t
his lubri cant is abso. 
and a revolving feeli,ig in th e lut ely imp ervi
ous to deposits of car -
stomach at the mention of Homer's bon . 
LIQUOR STORE 
Los ANGELEO .. PORTLAND -
SEATTLE 
Publish ed every W edne sday during the college
 year 
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tripe. Mr. Schwart
z ha s .promised to 
Swlnglns pay us a more extende d vi
sit, dur-
Starting this week most of the Ing which he wi
ll address the chem-
old programs retur-!1 including Jae}: ists on Ms 
exp2riences since g rart-
Benny , Crosby, an d Fred Allen. uatin g. His a
ppearance her e holds 
"Cabin of Dreams" tops the list Intere st ing pos
sibi1'ities and will cer. 
thi s week with a total of fifty-thr ee tain ly be welc
omed by all. 
plu gs. Lou sy liste,i ing lately is th e --M
.S.M.--
hickor y hitting R ed Norvo . Hi s Boogy - Why
, man, I've forgott ~n 
"smooth subtile swing" is anything 
but that . Nax t time you're in 
118 West 8th Street 
Across from Hotel Edwin Long 
Phone 62 
Choice Selection 
Liquors - Wines - Gins 
Also 
All Brands of 
Beers and Ales 
Associate 
C. H. Co,tterill 
Members Louie tow
n hear Del Courtney' s 
~'""'~ · 
Eugene Hall 
M. 0. Packard 
ba nd a t th e Chas e. Nice, and th e 
THE NEW j 
i Fred Mueller 
W . G. Waddington 
FACULTY ADVISER .............. ................... .. ... .. D
R. J . W. BARLEY 
Entered as second cla ss matter Apri l 2, 1915, at the 
post offi ce 
at Rolla. J\fo., u nde r the Act of March 3, 1879. 
tax is not excessive . Cheaper fun 
is the trio at Candlelight with 
Wayn e Ki,ig's former pianist. And 
how the Gilmore aggregation has 
improv ad ! Harv ey's hash hous e ha s 
grad uate d to six -bit discoi ds, for the 
b.atter. Fall asleep to Wayne King 
Subscription Price around mid-n
ight , and li ste n to th e 
Domestic, $1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00; Singl e
 Copy 8 cents land lady howl at the electric bill. 
AN EXPENSIVE AMUSEMENT 
In past ye ar s the att endance at our hom e football games 
h as 
been d ep l ored as sho wing littl e int e r est on the 
part of the to wns-
people in ' our varsity athletics. Th e crowd at
 the gam es consists 
mos tly of s tud en ts, with a s li ght spr in k li ng of
 thei r da tes, facu [. 
ty m emb ers , and hi gh school boys and g il'l s . Y et foot
ba ll is , next 
to ba seba ll, the mo st popular sport in Am erica. T
h e Rolla peo • 
pi e are no except ions; t hey li ke to watch 
foo 1tball games as 
well as yo n or I. '!.'here a r e seve ral o1h er lar ge tow
ns in the 
w io-hborhoo d of Rolla wit h at least a few footb
a ll lov ers in them . 
0 
We see and h ea r of t h e lar ge cro\\"ds rut the 1mi vers i t
y games, 
and thou gh we r ea li ze th e impossibility of t
hem h ere, w e st ill 
f ee l that it wo uld add co nsi d e rab ly to our 
fame and prest ige 
cou ld we muster more of a crowd t h an w h at 
ou r pre sen,t sta nds . 
will hoad . Seat ing fac iliti es can easi ly b e increas
ed to where 
Jaclding •Fi eld will begin rto lo ok lik e a s t ad ium
 in stead of 
a field with a co n ~r ete waH on one si d e . 
' 
Th e r easo n for the pr edominance of the stud
ent s in th e a t• 
t enders i s not that townspeo-p l e a r e uni ntere
sted , i t i s t hat i t 
costs too much f 01· mo st of them. Eighty ce
nts is simply mor e 
than most of them wis h to s p end on ·what is
, to t h em . another 
form of amus ement. It m ay so un d r easona,b l
e enough com p ared 
to uni ve r sity pric es of $1.10
1an d up, hut a different class of peo• 
ple attend the games h ere 
· 
A lcnver pr ice is ju st ifie d economira ll y on th e basi
s t ha ,t the 
increased attencla.nce wonld increase the net pr
ofit. The At hl et ir 
Ass oc iat ion would not lose. 
L et u s make it possible fo r mor e peop le to see 
our ga m es . 
I 
E.hQ 
Ain't it awful? 
-C .S. 
crow d at th e old ball game .. if we 
could fix it so that a trip was 
,iecessary to attell';l a game up by 
our ow n gy m we could na ve cro wds 
up th ere too. With this same team 
com ing back next year I'd be will-
ing to bet that . th e St. Lou is coaci1 
will m ea n what h e says about be-
ing a bit lee ry abou t t he Miner 
game . Betwee n yo u a nd m e (l eav-
ing out that C. Sharp) I hav e 
checked up on a few of his tips on 
good 'waxes and e th er progr am s' 
and (st ill betw een you a:-id m e) he 
ha s a fai r knowled ge of such stuff 
. . Rumor ha s it that certain in-
div idua ls (m ea nin g on ly on e) has 
a bad habit of 'yelling ' a certain · 
peoples (m ea n ing onl y on e, still) 
!lame w hen 'h e' has had too man y 
of th e Broth ers Fr om St. Lou is. 
Bet ter stay away from thin gs 
ma rk ed to be left alo ne by pa rent-
al conse nt. Po et laur eate of th i! 
past week, C. Sharp, will subm it 
furth er bits to th e N.P. T. (Nation -
al Po ets Tr ipe) for critis im. Space 
and censorship will not permit 
cr iticisn1 in th is she2t. 
Hom ecomin g should be a bit on 
t he plu s side thi s year St. Pa t 




, broke down and pla:-is to ha ve 
a 
L!J better' orc hest ra . . . After a
ll 
by homer bru . . . & 
that is the seco nd best occasion of 
J· fhe year . . a nice rythm in t
h e 
/ old gy m thi s month will be swe
ll. 
W ith th e fres hm en swa rmin g th e 
custo m and pay im port tax. Spea k-
. • • I l.ocal st uff (th ank s C. S. M.) th e ot her three te rm s will have to pass 
••----• - -----• --"•--•-----•-----•---•---g-•-------•-•- -o-❖ mg of distaste ful things . .. (over-hea rd in the Followill fiJl-up ... 
Boy could I put names and places is it th e river th
at attra cks Miners? 
ogether at ti.is present -a nd set t k t k 
'Ain't it terr ible that t he tra!"lsit 
thi s column on fire Wow .. was tow: ~ f::· o;~~~i nb~/7tt;:a:e~~ doesn't carry 
dirt anymore". Know-
!· surpr ised to see som e peop le at no ticed to be
 clutter ed up ,in the :ng th e spea k er, it will be a
rra nged 
ome places . ... th a t river is sure Smith Townhall
 Style . . mea n- o have th e name put in the
 paper 
beautiful in St. Louis isn' t it. (o,· ing th e 'limbe
red ba r type'. Some eac h week . . we a im to p
lease .. 
digits please' . 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
''All 
122 West 8th Street 
WINES, LIQUORS, GINS 
FALSTAFF, GREISEDIEC ,K BEERS 
We Deliver Tele





TWO AND TWO TOGETHER 
Long Distance R a tes Are Che aper After 7 :00 P . M. 
And All Day Sund ay 
United Telephone Co. ·~---
Malted Milks or 
Sodas 
Made with our Delicious 









A Pleasant . Spot to Meet Your Friends 






















for 25c" f • 
1one 191 i 
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Miners Lose to Billikens then passe d to Tol sch on the Min- I SOCIAL FRATERNITY PLEDGES 
er 2 yard lin ~. Th e pass was good ---- Glider Club Plans 
Activities 
admit te d to m embersh ip. 
for 27 yar d~. Walker in another Con ti nued from l})age on e 
Con.t;imrue<l f ro m paige on e 
reverse score d and Totsch conv ert - Wilbur S incl a ir Owens 
ya rds and Cochran th en made it a ed on th e extra point to mak e th e Colli:l s Maxey Burton 
first and 10 on the Min er five yarrt score 19-0, St. Louis . Robert Stuart We stw a ter 
1ine . Totsch mad e 2 yards a nd Th e Miner offense got und er way Dav id Fl eming Zari ng 
Harris then we nt throu gh left in the ' last period a'1d Cunningh am Smith Long Halfhill 
guard for the Billike'1 s lon e touch- passed to Nevins for a first dow n Arthur Willi am Retze l 
down in the first half . Axth elm on the Billiken 17 ya rd line. Th e•1 Norb et Eugene O'Connor 
broke through and blo cked the ca me one of the extra bad bre aks Sophomores: 
kick for extra point . I th a t dogge d th e Min ers through Walt er M. Bollinger 
Th e second quarter was scorele ss I the ent ire game. Cunningham Alb ert Lawe s Kidwell 
as th e determjn ed Min er defense ' fumbled the pass from cent er and Juniors: 
aga in and aga in turned back th e the ball roll ed to th e Billike'1 40 Richard Fre eman Chancellor 
Billiken thru sts . Th e Miners con- yard line before Koziatek recov- Kappa Sigma 
sistc '1t pun t ing held back the heav - I er ed. Koziatek th en took th e ball Fr eshm e'1: 
ier Billikens and kept them from over left tack le for 2 yards . Cun- Donald Cr ece l1us 
scor ing. I n ingham tried a pass on the next J oseph Myrick 
Th e seco nd half opened wit h th e play but D. Cochran intercepted it Ri chard Lemon 
Min ers kicking. Denny Cochran an d stoppe d the Miner driv e. Mc- Mik e Hennin g 
took the ball on his own 10 yarrl Gon nigle picked up 7 ya rd s and D. Clint New ma'1 
line and ran it back to the 37 Cochr an r ipped throu gh the tir ed Alfred White 
yard lh e befor e he was stoppe d. Min er lin e and just befo r e he was Ed John son 
On the next play he again took brought down lateralled the pig- Lambda Chi Alpha 
th e ball and made 14 yar ds thru ski n to O'Sullivan , St . Louis r e- Fr eshm e'1: 
the Miner lin e. His brother , Bill, ser ve tackle, who ra n 55 ya rds for Reid DeForest 
th en took over th e job and picked a touchdown . Ha rtle mad e his fint A. J. Iskrzak 
up 6 more yar ds. Bill Cochran kick for the extra point good but R. P. Kenn edy 
th.en passed to Harris for a fir st the Billikens were penalized for William McNamara 
down on th e Miner 28 yard lin e, hold ing and his next try was wi d,,. Sophomores: 
and Denny Cochran again went Th e Miners received but failed G. E. Fort 
through for 11 yards. He aga in to run the ball back and on the L. N. Lorr ance 
took the ball and picked up 3 yar d; next play tri ed a pass 'w hich was Junior s: 
but was thrown for a ;2 ya rd loss knocked down. Otis Tay lor pour - G. o. Pitts 
on the nex t play. Walk er on a ed on the spee d and picked up 10 A. G. Vezmar 
reverse from Harr is took the bal l yar ds before he was br ought down. M. Pro~tor 
to the Miner one foot line and Den- I Hart followed sui t an d gained 6 Theta Kappa Phi 
ny Cochran score d to seco nd Billi- more ya rd s for the Miners. Hart F reshme'1: 
ken touchdown. Walker's kick for tri ed a pass but Fo ehr int er cept - Roy Adams 
the ext ra point was no good. ed and ran behind beautifully form- J . Burke 
Th e Miners r ece ived but the of- ed in ter ference for the touchdown. 
tense could not make the first an<l Bot h s;dei; we r e offside on the fi rs t 
10 and Otis Ta ylor punt ed to try for point but Hartle mad e it 
Wa lk er on the 45 yard line from good on the seco nd tr y And the 
where th e ball was returned to th,, score stood 32-0 with only a few 
Jam es Burns 
C. Corbett 
R. Cun .nin gham 
R. Dorsey 
Jo sep h Du sza 
M. F enn ell 41 ya rd lin e . D. Cochran aga in too k minutes remaining. 








PASTRIES OUR SPECIALTY 
C. D. VIA 






after the kickoff and opened up an 
aeria l a ttack that had th e Billikcn s 
J . Hequembourg 
Edwin Myskowski 
standin g on their heads. Ladd and Sophomores: 
Bau mstark got together on their R . E. O'Connell 
passes and brought th e ball to the C. Verd'i 
St. Lou is 3 yard line . Oti s Tay lor H. Pracht 
then took the ball over for the Sigma Nu 
Miner's lon e tou chdown. The tr y Fr eshm en: 
for extra point was no good and J ohn Willis Gardn er 
30 seconds la ter , the final gu n end - Warren L. Loveridge 
ed the game, score: 32-6. Richard J. Follo w ill 
Lineups Robert F. Mill er 1 
Miners St. Lou is 
Murphy (C) I.e. Ga yer 
Kirwan l.g. Yates 
Prou gh J.t . . Best 
Spafford C Gorm an 
Curtis r.g. Vollm er 
Fl anary r.t . Cagle 
Wilson r .e. Hagan 
Koziatek q.b. Walker 
0 . Ta ylor l.h. D. Cochran 
Ladd r.h . Tot sch 
Baumstark f .b. Harris 
Score by quarter 1 2 3 4 
Miners 0 0 0 6 6 
St. Loui s U 6 0131 332 
Substitutions: Miner s: Steph ens 
Caci! J ennings 
David L. Forrest er 
Sophomores: 
Rollan d W. McFarland 
Sigma Pi 
Fr esh m en: 
Richard Talbot Weaver 
Wils ey Cadwell 
Sop homores: 
Hugh F. Wilson 
Juniors: 
Thurman Moore Thome, 
- --M.S.M. ---
PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB 
HOLDS FIRST MEETING 
Volkm ar, Rogers, H art, Lov er idge, Contlnued from P age One 
Ki esler, Stallman, Dickman, Klu g th I b . . t t d The com-
Axthelm, J. Ta ylor, Cunningham, e c u ts 111 er es e · 
mittee is also going to mak e an ef-Littn er, Mac hens , Nevins. 
St. Loui s u: Sh ea, McGonnlgie, tort to secure a spea ker from one 
Chrisman, W. Cochran, Reomer, of th e large camera comp arues. 
J oh '1son, O'S ulliv an, Drab elle, ---M.S .M ---
Fo ahr, Oat s, Ratican , Brook s, Clark I BOB ZUPKE , PRAISES 
Putnam , Diffley, Bridges , Mundt, GEORGE IMLAY, '14 
Hart m an . AS SECOND GREATEST BACK 
Officials: Refree-Nick Kearns, Mark one more down for th J 
DePaul; Umpire-John Schomm er , School of Mines in athletic ach\eve• 
Chicago; Russell Orr, Iowa Stat e; m ent as George Iml ay, '14, was 
Field Judge - Poge Lew is, wash- named seco nd greatest back by 
ington U. 
---M.S.M. ---
Patronize our advertisers . 
Bob Zupk e of Illinoi s. Quot es Zup-
-f-M-----:-~-:-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~----~-!-!-:-R---y-----"· 
ke in a r ecent newspape r article , 
"The gra'1dest football play er I 
ever saw , nex,t . to Grange, was a 
kid name d Im lay on th e Missouri 
Sc hool of Mines team th e day we 
played 'em in 1914. We beat 'em 
75-7 but he ran throu gh my team 
for tho se seven poin ts, and, though 
w~ made 75, he n ever yie ld ed a 
minut e or an inch and actually had 
us on the def ensiv e a quarter of 
th e hour. 
I 
COMPACTS, PEARL SET PINS 
Followill Drug Co. 
Zupke's 1914 team was the best 
he eve r had and 'it seem s that our 
1914 tea m was abo ut the be st we 
eve r ha d, but the annua ls don't 
see m to tell anyt hin g about a 75-7 
licking from Illinois . The record s 
give Imlay 's sup er lative playin g 
--o--
Charter m emb ers of the n ewly-
formed Glider Club gat here d in 
Mechanical Ha ll Thur sday n ight to 
discuss plans for the comi ng year . 
A program of wor th -whil e enjo y -
ment is i'1 prospect, and the fe l-
lows are eager to star t the ball roll -
ing. 
Present plans call for a 2-passen-
ger seco nd ary type gli der, eq uip-
ped w ith dual controls and up-t o-
th e-minut e safety features. The 
model mo st favored by th e Club is 
. a highly efficie nt job of except ion-
a lly clea n design, and th e boys are 
looki ng forward e'1thusia stically to 
putting her in th e ai r. 
Cost of member ship is $10, pltis 
thr ee payments of $1.00 a month , 
m ak ing a total cost of $13 per m em -
ber. F ees are now being paid in , 
and th e Club plan s to buy th e 
equipm a'1t in th e nea r futur e. 
On e or two of the boys were forc-
ed to drop out of t he Club becaus e 
of ·fail u re to obtain permission from 
the'ir parents. Th e const itut ion r ~-
Membership in the Club is l'imit -
ed to a definite numb er per glider 
by provision of the constitution, 
and to date a few more can be ac -
cepte d for memb ership before th e 




Th er e will be a m eefi ng of all 
men Interested in basketball Mon-
day, October 11, at 7 :30 p. m ., in 
th e Gym . 
All men int er es ted in track will 
report to the Gym at 7:30 p. m. on 
Wed nesday , October 13. 
The purpose of the meetings is 
to give coaches an idea of the ma-
teri al and numb er of biys th ey 
w ill have to work wit h . 
DRINK 
Dr. Pepper· · 
JIM PIRTLE 
quires that eac h candidate furnish Watchmaker and Jeweler 
writte n permission signed by his 
parent DI'.' guar dian before beinJ Fine Repair Wark a Specialty 
41 Years Experience 
happeni ng in 1916 when he was th e 
on ly star of th e '15 and '16 teams . 
31 Years in Rolla 
CALL 163 
Someo ne needs to be put ar ight, 
but never theless Imlay was a great 
footba ll player and more peop le 
than Zupke r em emb er that day and 
the gr.eat uph:ll battl e Imla y gav e 
the Illin ois team. 
Another ex-Min er to hit th e spot -
light is James J. Offutt , '32 of Mex-
ico, Mo., who just won th e champ-
ionship of t he Mexico Countr y 
Club by defeating Frank Korda ;n 
th e an'1ual fall han dicap, 4 & 3. 
THE FARMERS 
EXCHANGE 
FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND 
GROCERIES 
1-~1· 214 West Eighth 
~~ 
BUDVvEISER 
ALE and other BEERS at 
SMITH'S BILLIARD HALL 817 Pine SL I 
I~~," . GIWCERIES-MEATS-VE~ETABLES '· 
~ ~ 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
OHE DAY SERVICE ON REQUEST 
We are Now in Our New Down-Town Location 
Fully Equipped to Serve You 
BUSY BEE, Inc. 
I DOWNTOWN . PLANT 8th & Pin e Si,,. 18th & Elm Phone 55 Phone 555 · .~ .......... ~""~ ' 
~~"'""'"·~ 
Good Dance Dates 
are hard to find! Alter you have found THE °.~ . 
for Ho m~coming, send her a corsage from 





THE MISSOURI MINER WEDNESDAY, O
CTOBER 6, 1937 
I A
nd remember, Miners, Please, that 10 cents per day, same as last y
ear, buys your Remingtcn Portable Typewriter at 
SCOTT' S--The MINER'S CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
Fifty years of service to M. S. M. men, and "still in the ring " a.t 
8th & Pine I 
n.00RA11 Highlights of the 
ROLLAMO THEATRE St. Louis-Miner Game 
'
amate ur operators an d stud ents in-1 T essie-Wo uld yo u kiss m e eve n T ass ie-O h, good, goody! Th e
n I 
ter es ted in radio are ur ged to be if I told you not to? 
· can actually keep my promise to 
pr ese nt. Lloyd - I certainly w
ould . mother. 
Sat. and Sun . Matinees 1 :30 & 3 :30 Even though the fin
al score of 
Matinee Every Tu esday 2:30 th e ga me was 32 to 6, 
eve r yone 
Selected Short Subj_ects on 
Every Program 
agreed that it was th e best game • 
that th a Min ers have shown i:, 
many a season. The scor e a t th ~ 
ha lf would be a better indic atio n of 
OCTOBER HARVEST OF HITS the whol e tr end of th e game as th e 
Billik ens had scora d on ly once at 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 8&9 th e middle of the game. 
Double Feature Program 
No. l~Dick For an in 
Probably the outstanding player 
of th e w hol e game was Denny 
Cochr an who passed, pu:,ted, a nd 
"BLAZING SIXES" kick ed St. Louis U to a victory. Al-
No. 2-Ralph Bellamy and 
Bett y though only a sophomor e, he play -
ed like a ve t era n and indi cated that 
he w ill give th e Min ers plenty of F
urn ess in 
"IT CAN'T LAST FOREVER " 
Saturday, Oct 9th 
MIDNIGHT MATINEE 
troubl e in th e futur e. 
Cunnin gham , M 1in er back, s2t St. 
Louis back on th e ir hee ls mor e than 
once w ith his lo:,g punts . Th e Min -
ers averaged 42 yards on eac h kick 
Brought Back By Popular Dema nd to 36 yards for St . Lo
uis. On e of 
"PIGS,KIN PARADE" Cunningham's boots we nt 65 yards 
which is not a bit bad in any man' s 
F eaturing Stuart Erwin, Jud y Gar football game. 
land , Patsy Kelly and a ho st of 
oth er stars Wilson , Min ar end, will probably 
Show starts 11 :30. Adm. 10c & z5c be out of the game f
or quit e a 
while as he left th e field w ith a 
Sun. and Mon., Oct. 10 and 11 fra ctur ed left wrist. Several mor ~ 
Deanna Durbin in 
" 100 MEN AND A GIRL" 
Tues., Oct. 12, Matinee & Night 
Jack Holt in 
"ROARING TIMBER" 
Sho ws 2 :30, 6 :30 and 8 :30 
Admission 10c a :,d 25c 
Wed . and Thurs ., Oct 13 and 14 
Mimers were hobbling arou nd be-
for e th e ga m e was finishe d. Pl ay -
ing aga inst a tea m that av era ge d • 
about 14 pounds per man more 
than themselves, the Miners took 
quit a a bea ting physically before 
th e final gun sou nd ed. 
Ther e must be som et hin g to thi s 
thin g called "sc hool spirit" an d the 
M.S.M. Alumni see,; to hav e plenty 
if it. One conti gent of Alu mni 
dr ova a ll the way from Memph is, 
Tenn.I to see the game while son1e 
of the Min ers in school could not 
Batty Davis and Henry Fo nd a in beg, borrow, or stea l a
 ride fr om 
"THAT CERTAIN WOMAN" Rolla . 
Shows 7 :00 & 9. Adm . 10c & 36c 
LAMPS FOR ALL NEEDS 
Sp acial Discounts to Fr a terniti ~s 
on Contract Purcha ses 
The McCaw Co. 
USERY'S CAFE 
on Hi ghway 66 
GOOD l\'IEALS 





Al\'IERICA'S PREJIDER WATCH 
Buy your s lro1n 
For a bunch of in va lids, the St. 
Louis U backs see m to be pretty 
spry. McGonnigl e was sup posed to 
have had an inf ecte d foot, Harri s, 
a broken toe an d injured kne e, and 
Tot sch an injur. ed neck. 
Eith er th a Billik en pas s defen se 
was poor or the Miner passing at -
tack just began to cl'k k in the last 
minut es of th e game because it 
was th e Miners passes that bro ught 
them th ai r lone touchdown. Ladd 
and Ba um sta rk got to get her on 
their Jlasses and put th e ball in a 
scorin g positio n fro m whic h Otis 
T ay lor carried it over. 
Coach Bu llm a n is st ill looki ng for 
mor e beef to get in to th e ent :12 
Miner lin eup . Givin g a t ea m a 14 
pound ad va nt age is quit e a handi -
cap to make up in a game wher~ 
we ight plays an im portant part in 
the closing minut es of th e game. 
RADIO CLUB 
Th e featur e of t he Se pt ember 27, 
mee tin g of the Radio Club wa s a 
ver y int er es tin g talk on "P ush But-
ALLJSON, TheJeweler ton Radio Tunin g" by Mr. Clarv ,,1 
Cur:,utt . Mr. Curnutt acc ur a te ly 
descr ibed th e con struction of dif-
ferant typ es of t hese unit s and told 
of their aff ect on th e sal es app eal of 
Sole Distributor for the 
ROLLA DISTRICT 
Dr. BAKER 
Tests Eyes-Fits Glasses 
Low Prices.- Easy Terms 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Scott Bldg., 8th & Pine 
_ th e 1938 mod el r eceive rs. 
It was ann oun ced th a t t he auto-
matic code mac hin a has bee n plac-
ed in the librar y and that an yo., a 
int er es ted in th e use of it shou ld 
see th e lib raria n in cha rge. 
The next me atin g of the Radio 
Club wi ll be he ld Octob er 10, at 
Room 104 Norwood Hall. · All 
You might be 
standing right next to the most attrac-
tive person you ever met, but you don't 
know it until you are introduced 
until you get acquainted. 
And you don't know how much 
pleasure a. cigarette can give until some-
body offers you a Chesterfield. 
Certainly this is true: Chesterfields 
are refreshingly milder ... they've 
got a taste that smokers like. 
Ser 
Choate, 
sity of 
nial q1 
awarde, 
aware 
scholari 
1 
